
The Rubins Arc Home
After Automobile Trip

Irvin and David B. Rubin, optom-
etrists, returned to the city yester-

day after a ten days' automobile
-trip. They attended the American

lOptical Association Convention, in
Rochester, and afterward started on
a trip which covered Syracuse, New
York, Atlantic City and Philadel-
phia. They left this city a week ago
last Sunday for Rochester, by motor

and after the convention, made stops
at the various cities on their way
borne.

Miss Helen Armor, of State street.
Is home after a visit with Airs. Hen-
ry Underhill at Jericho, L. I.

Mrs. Charles E. Covert, of Second
and State streets, leaves Saturday
for Selinsgrove, to spend the re-
mainder of the summer.

WeddingFiowers
Plant Decorations
If it has to do with

Flowers or anything the*
"grots," consult us?

THE BERRYHILL !
Locust Street at Second

~

"

Dinner Thursday Evening, July 31

Stouffer's Restaurant
4X. Court St. sto 7.30 !

50p
Creamed Tomato Soup

Chicken FrlcuMMce
Dreaded Veal Cutlet

.Meat 1101 l (Sauce Kiee) ItouM Hecf
Mahcd or Home Fried Potatoes
Corn Cuntnrd linked llc:in (

Salad
lee Cream, lie or Pudding

Coffee, Tea or Cocoa

V'

Reduced For
Friday & Saturday

\u25a0

12 dozen $l.OO Hook Front i
Brassieres, lace and embroidery !
trimmed; size 36 to 46 *7Q_
bust 129 C |

$1.95 Envelope Chemise, |
tailored d* \u25a0 erj
styles wi.OU

$2.50 Envelope Chemise, J
51.95

$1.95 Night -1 gfl
Gowns OI.OU

$2.50 Night Gowns, <tl QK !
assorted styles

20 dozen pairs Silk Gloves; reg- '\u25a0ular $1 value; white black, gray
and champagne; Kayser *7Q O !
and Niagara Maid. Pair 9 29C

Wolfe Corset Shop !
224 N. Second St"

Voss Electric Washers
Are Complete In Every Detail

TRY ONE AT OUR EXPENSE
Easy Payments

NEIDIG BROS. LTD.
21 South Second Street

! STB© <a ®> &&@rgi

LET US JOB*
TIGHTEN

YOUR lljM
GLASSES
Let us tighten your glasses or be

| of assistance to you In any small
| way.

Sometimes a minute's work saves
I your glasses from falling and break-
I ing.
| Our repair work on spectacles,
I eyeglass frames and lenses is espe-
-1 cially tine, as we operate- our own
! factory and are in position to give

| you the very best service.

R. D. PRATT
Lyeslglit Specialist

26 N. THIRD ST.
Over Sclilelsner's Store.

000 30^^70)©^
Always Pay Less at T nriym ,

I I
1 > SMART APPAREL f

SIX SOUTH FOURTH STREET 4

iHave
Appointed i

as heads of the following departments-

Miss Mary Shissler, Coats and Suits
Miss Goldie Brough, Dresses and Skirts >

i] Mrs. Esther, Kelly, Corsets and Waists

m* They will be pleased to greet their
friends and customers at the same k

1 address, but with the new firm. J
| Vou Always Pay Less at I tiic'zt -n ifbl ' " l/t '\u25a0\u25a0 '\ft' \u25a0tj iQ

THURSDAY EVENING, IXARRISBURG TELEGR APH

INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL
SECRET HIDDEN

IN THE FLOWERS
Hearts Among Blossoms Tell

That Miss Ruth Steinhaucr
Will Wed Phila. Man

I There was a little supper parly
[ given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
i G. 13. Stelnhauer, Lemoyne, when the
I guests were given a surprise by their
! hosts, who announced the engage-
ment of their attractive daughter,
Miss Ruth Steinliauer, to Ferdinand
L. Reber, of Philadelphia.

The happy secret was hidden
away in tiny baskets of flowers at
each cover. The table appointments
were of pink, with summer flowers
in a large basket forming the center-
piece. Smaller baskets with similar
blossoms were given as favors and
on liny hearts concealed among them
were the names of the betrothed
couple.

The bride-to-be is an accomplished
musician, organist and choirmaster
of Christ Lutheran church. She is
a graduate of the Pfuhl-Froehlicli
School of Alusic. this city, and the
music department of Lebanon A'alley
college. Air. Reber is connected with
the advertising department of the
Philadelphia Herald.

Among the guests were Aliss
Rhoda Dessonberger, Miss Esther
Reber, Aliss Naomi Revard, Aliss Evft
Shappley, Aliss Strode, Aliss Alane
Strode. Miss Katherine Pubbs, Miss
Christine Fleisher, Aliss Anna
F'eishcr, Aliss Cassandra Alnsser,
Aliss Gertrude Alusser, Aliss Verna
Brinton, Aliss Jennie Ensminger, Air.
and Airs. George Herman, Paul
Good, H. AV. Beeclier, George Leach,
Robert Myers, Ferdinand Reber, Air.
and Airs. G. B. Steinhauer.

The Rev. Dr. and Airs. George
Preston Alains and Theodore Calder,
returned to-day to their home, 319
North Front street, after a vtst at
Atlantic City.

? ?

j "Can It
? Be True?'' 5o °.

o ?
? "M ell, all T know is that A |
0 Alice overheard one of the - I
q girls sny? 9 I
0 'Oh. it's a shame to mark ? i
1 that pretty frock at that 0
V price. Why she paid ?

0 twice that at wholesale." I ? |
0 and the other said 0
0 'Yes. but you know her i
1 policy. Twice-a-Twelve- \u25a0
I month she clears out ®
C everything at any sacri- j
jj lice and starts with a fresli ?

\u25a0 stock. And the week of ?
0 August 4th is just six 0
0 i months from the last big :

? J sale.' !
0 >

"Well, I shall watch the
1 ? papers, especially the is- J0 sue of Saturday, August o
0 -ud

"

0

\iuu~. !
C lhori-ljWjlrK/afjpsiO ) j
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MISS IRWIN WEDS
JOHN W. SWARTZ

Pretty Marriage Ceremony
Solemnized Last Evening

at the Bride's Home

Mr. and Mrs. William Irwin, of
ISI2 Green street, announce the
marriage of their youngest daugh-
ter, Miss Margaret Elizabeth Irwin,
to John W. Swartz, of Harrisburg.

The ceremony was performed at
9.30 o'clock last evening at ti.e

bride's home by the Rev. Dr. AV. E.
Daugherty, of the First United
Brethren Church.

Owing to a recent death in the
family the ceremony was attended
by only the immediate relatives.
Summer flowers and the national
colors were used in decorating, with
a large American flag floating just
over the bridal couple, as the serv-
ice was read. Mrs. Charlotte Cooper,
the bride's sister, played the
Lohengrin "Bridal Chorus," ar.d

. later in the evening a wedding sup-
per was served with a table centor-

I piece of pink gladiolas.
The bride wore a dainty frock of

I pussy willow taffetas and pink
I Georgette crepe with an arm bou

j quet of Killarney roses. She carried
] her mother's own wedding handker-
chief of old lace.

I Mr. Swartz, a member of the
? Swartz Bros. Manufacturing Com-
? Pany, this city, has recently return-
led after overseas service with the

| One Hundred and Sixty-third Aero
; Squadron. The young couple will
i reside in this city.

OAPT. FIXXEY IX TOWN"
| Captain Robert V. Finney, who
has been visiting his wife and little

i daughter in Hollidaysburg, arrived
j in the city last evening for a shoit
stay with his parents, Colonel and

' Mrs. Maurice E. Finney, North
Front street. Captain Finney, who
recently returned after overseas
service, has been assigned to tiia
Seventeenth Regiment of the Reg-
ulars now at Camp Meade.

A\ illiam H. Hart, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lane S. Hart, Duncannon, who
has been discharged after overseas
service, is home from Camp Grant,
Illinois.

Airs. Helen Allen, of 134 Cranberry
street has gone to Raleigh. N. C., for
a little visit.

The Rev. S. AA'infield Herman min-
ister of Zion Lutheran Church, has
gone to Gettysburg, with htg family
for the vacation season.

Mrs. Florence Baillie of 241 North
street is enjoying a stay at Cold
Spring cottage, Williams Mills.

Dr. and Airs. Samuel Z. Shope, of
610 North Third street, motored to
Alauch Chunk to-day. Airs. Shope
will spend ten days with her mother,
Mrs. Lentz, at Lehigliton.

Air. and Airs. Howard AI. Hoke and
son Russell Hoke started yesterday
for Great Chebague, Alaine, where
they will stop at the Hill Crest for
six weeks, as is their custom every
year.

Airs. Henry Hare, of Atarket street,
is registered at the Seaside, Atlantic
City for a month.

Airs. Benjamin Abrams and Aliss
Sara Abrams of 1821 North Second
street, are leaving Saturday for a
trip to Atlantic City.

Airs. J. Hoffer Detweiler is home
after a visit with her aunts, the
Alisses Clark at Bloomsburg.

Aliss Katrina W. Pfouts, of Second
and State streets, has returned after
visiting her sister, Airs. Paul W. Em-
crick, at Catawissa.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Sprout are visit-
ing relatives in Picture Rocks, Pa.,
during their vacation.

BEAUTIFUL LACE
MADE BY CHILD

Young Dolores Andujar, Who
Has Many Relatives Here,

Shows Skill With Loom

DOLORES ANDUJAR

Little ten-year-old Dolores Andu-
jar, whose home is in San Juan,
Porto Rico, and who is well known
in this city, where she frequently
visits with relatives, was one of the
biggest attractions in the Porto
Rican building at the Centenary at
Columbus, Ohio. Twice daily she
demonstrated the method of making

| beautiful lace on a wooden machine
j which she holds on her lap. Women

j of all ages thronged to see the ex-
hibitions and marveled at her prod-

I ucts. Her talents are not confined
to lace-making, however, but she

, is an adept at all kinds of needle-
| work, and is noted for her ability
| to appear before the public with an
| case and grace surprising in one so
young. The above picture shows

I her as a butterfly in a public school
jbenefit entertainment for the blind.

I Her parents, the Rev. and Mrs.
jManuel Andujar came to this eoun-

! try to attend the Centenary, bring-
| ing with them their four children,
! The Rev. Mr. Andujar, who is sup-
I erintendent of Methodist Episcopal

jmissions in Porto Rico will leave
jAugust 1, for Philadelphia, Wash-
ington and New York, on mission
business, prior to sailing for Porto

! Rico, August 9, on the Steamship
jBrazos. At present he is stopping
at 333 Maclay street, where his wife

jand children will reside for the next
jyear. He is a Spaniard and is de-

i voting his life to the uplift of the
| Porto Kieans. His work has met

; with great success and he is known
jas one of the big figures in Metho-

| dist mission work. Mrs. Andujar,
prior to her marriage, was Miss
Lillie Kurzenknabe of this city.

Charles S. 801 l left to-day
to join some New York friends on
their way to Lake Uomoseen, Ver-
[mont, where she will spend the rest
of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gastrock,
of h orster street, are spending seve-
ral days in Philadelphia.

Dr. J. T. Burnite, of 171S Statestreet, is spending a ten days'
vacation in West Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Kaseberg
and sons Harry and Robert F.. Jr.,
motored to their home in Chicago,
after visiting Mr. Kaseberg's sister,
Mrs. X. U. Bac|i, 1109H Montgomery
street.

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Johnson,
of 8 North Cameron street, are going
to Atlantic City, to join Mrs. Putt,
Mrs. Rail and Miss Evelyn Rail, of
35 South Court street, who are sum-
mering there.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sohn, of
North Front street, with the Misses
Marian and Dorothy Whittaker, of
Second and Hamilton streets, were
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Hienen, at Milton.

Miss Eleanor Wilson and Miss Faye
Wilson went home to' Chattanooga,
Tenn., last night after a month's vis-
it among relatives in this vicinity.

Miss Kathleen Winslow, of Pitts-
burg is stopping for a while with
her sister, Mrs. Robert G. Houser, of
State street.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Ramie and
small son George T. Ramie, of Lan-
sing, Mich., are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Long, of Green street, on
the way to New York and Boston.

Mrs. Rudolph F. Purdy, of Scran-
ton, and Miss Belle Gaines, of Wil-
kes-Barre are visiting their rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. George H. Jack-
son. of Green street for a few days.

Mrs. Elmer J. Burch and Miss
Maude F. Burch. of Brooklyn, are in
the city for a brief stay with their
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. James K.
Irving, of State street.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Gager and Miss
Lucille Gager, of Scranton, are in
town for a short visit among rela-
tives and old friends.

Miss Mamie Shissler head of the
cloak and suit department at Lane's,
is home after a business trip to New
York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Deane, of
State street, came home to-day after
an outing in Asbury City.

Miss Margaret Widenbach, of New
Rochelle, N. Y., is visiting Miss Mary
Mitchell, at Beaufort Lodge.

MI ST HAVE BEEN A GOB
One of the baseball teams was called

derisively, "The Clam Diggers," the
other "The Blue Points." They were
playing in a village on the south
shore of Long Island. Here is the
way the umpire called and explained
his decisions:

"Ball one! Too far south."
"Strike! Spang 'midships."
"Ball two! A p'lnt won'ard."
The batsman "got the next pitched

ball for a home run.
"Wow! A nor'easter!"?New York

Evening post.

NOT HIS NAME
The train was pulling into the sta-

tion, and as the passengers crowded
to get off, the hotclman walked up
and down calling: "King George, sir?
King George?" Coming up to an old
gentleman from the country he said,
while stooping for the man's bag,
"King George, sir?"

"No, sir," replied the old man,
"you're mistaken. I'm just plain
Abraham McCarthy." Harper's
Magazine.

DOWNY CUSHIONS
GIVEN A BRIDE

Mrs. Charles M. Pollock Re-
ceives Pillows Covered With

Gay Silks and Cretonnes

Miss Margaret Pollock, 24 Pros-

pect street, gave a cushion shower

last evening in compliment to the

wife of her brother, Mrs. Charles
M. Pollock, 134 9 Liberty street. Mrs.

Pollock, a recent bride, formerly
Miss Sarah Faunce, had been out
at Reservoir Park playing tennis.
At the close of the set she started
for the Pollock home according to
previous arrangements. Not sus-
pecting anything unusual, she en-

tered the house to be met by a bom-
bardment of cushions. Pine cushions,

embroidered cushions and those of
tapestry and silk all flew at her with
such rapidity that she was unable to
dodge them. When the tiring had
ceased she discovered that they
numbered ten and were all unus-
ually beautiful.

The house had been decorated for
the occasion with masses of yellow
summer flowers, including daisies
and sunflowers, A buffet supper was
served to these guests:

Mrs. T. W. McGinnes, Mrs. Law-
rence A. Faunce, Mrs. Harry C.
Pollock, Mrs. William Anderson,
Mrs. Charles C. Heller, Miss Mary
Crist, Miss Edna Bowers, Miss Ruth
Clay, and Miss Elizabeth Faunce.

Mrs. Gilbert's Guests
Enjoy Cards in Country

Mrs. Samuel Budd, of Richmond.
Va., who is visiting Mrs. Lyman D.
Gilbert, at Fairfield, her country
place, was guest of honor at an in-
formal luncheon and bridge with Mrs.
Spencer C. Gilbert, at Summer Hill,
Cumberland county a day or two ago.

In attendance were Mrs. Lyman D.
Gilbert, Mrs. Venable Boykin, Mrs.
Harry M. Hoffman, Sirs, rhilip T.
Sleredith, Miss Fanny M. Eby, Mrs.
Luther R. Kelker, of Mansfield, Ohio;
Sirs. Henry S. Gross, Mrs. Anne 11.
SlcLain. Sirs. John Fox Weiss. Sirs.
Solomon Hiney, Sirs. Robert H. Irons,
Sirs. William Henderson, Sirs. Sanford
D. Coe, Sirs. Henderson Gilbert, Sliss
Kate Cox, Sliss Bertha Slinster, Miss
Helen Bruce Wallace.

Sirs. E. C. Thompson, of 439 South
Fourteenth street. who is visting
her son, Richard Thompson in New
York, will make a short stay at the
home of another son, Slark Thomp-
son, in New Jersey.

Mr. and Sirs. Sanford D. Coe, 2017
North Second street, are the guests
of Sir. and Sirs. Spencer D. Gilbert,
at Summer Hill.

Dr. and Sirs. Park Austin Deck-
ard, 709 North Third street, have re-
turned after a two weeks' visit at
the Hotel Strand, Atlantic City.

Sliss Sliriam Kosier, Camp Hill, has
as a house guest, Sliss Slartlia F.
Hare, of'Altoona.

Sirs. Slinnie Hoke, of this city, is
home after a five weeks' vlst with
her sister, Sirs. William Rupp. of
Buffalo, and Sir. and Sirs. Fred Hart-
zell, of Fredonia, N. Y.

Dr. and Sirs. Samuel Budd, of
Richmond, are the guests of Sirs. Ly-
man D. Gilbert, Fairfield House.

Sliss Elizabeth Brandt, 603 North
Front street, has returned after a
visit with Sliss Elizabeth Ross, at
Fort Washington, near Philadelphia.

Sirs. Bertha E. Croft and daughter
Sliss Catherine Croft, and Sliss Ida
T. Sliller, 1654 Slarket street, have
arrived home after a three weeks'
trip along the Slaine coast and
through the White Mountains.

Captain Alfred D. Strickler, of the
Sledical Corps, spent Tuesday with
friends in this city. Captain Strick-
ler was formerly a local physician,
and has just returned after two
years' service overseas.

Sliss Dorothy Devout is visiting
Sliss Charlotte Crabbe, at Williams
Grove.

Sliss Helen Kocenderfer, of Pax-
tang, has returned liome after a mo-
tor trip to Philadelphia with Sir. and
Sirs. George Stecker, of Hummels-
town.

Slis Jane Houston and Sliss Emma
Reiehert, who are summering at
Williams Grove, were recent vistors
in this city.

Sliss Resta Bushey, of Lemoyne,
left for Carlisle yesterday, where
she will remain for a week as the
guest of Miss Adele Snyder.

Sliss Margaret Paul, of this city,
is the guest of Sir. and Sirs. J. R.
Fell, of Trenton, at their summer
home along the Delaware.

Sir. and Sirs. Clyde T. Love and
Sliss Helen Love have returned after
a stay of several weeks at Ocean
City. While there they motored to
Atlantic City.

Not lee Syneopatod-OrelioMtrti
Now playing at tlic Coluicbua
Ten-Ilooiii, will le open for \u25a0niisl-

enl engagements beginning Mon-
day, August fill.

Coiuinunletite wltb
C. A. DAVIS

Address l'lione Bell
1020 N. 3rd St. 1739 M

Ilbg., l'a.

Delicious
Flavor
-The flavor of a coffee de-
termines its popularity with
the public. And there you
have the whole reason why
so many people are using
Golden Roast Blend to the
exclusion of other brands.

Golden Roast
Blend Coffee
is a coffee with a real flavor,
rich and mellow.

Quality is supreme in
Golden Roast because its
blended from only the best
coffees grown, and then its
roasted to a turn.

Tell your grocer to send
you a pound of Golden Roast.
Your family will like it, so
will your guests.

R. H. Lyon
Coffee Purveyor to the Penn-

Harris,

Harrisburg, Pa.

THOUSANDS WALK
CHICAGO STREETS

Automobiles and Trucks Get
Business Through Trol-

ley Strike

By Associated Press.
Chicago, July 31. ?Thousands of

' hicagoans must walk long distances
and other thousands pay toll to the

busmen" who have Jumped at the
profits to be made by operating au-
tomobiles and trucks.

Officials of Chicago's surface and
elevated electric lines met yester-

nnn' .representatives of the 15,-000 striking carmen and Governor
r rank O. Lowden in a move to endthe strike that has paralyzed elec-
tric line transportation for twodays. Announcement was made
following the conference that the
compromise agreement rejected by
tiio men Monday night when they
voted an immediate strike, would
be submitted Friday night for a ref-
erendum vote. L. A. Bushy and

Exclusively

Girls' Dresses
2 to 6 and 6 to 16

This shop offers exclusively
dresses for girls from the age
of two to sixteen. This means
a wider assortment of styles,
and materials at prices which
are very often lower than
elsewhere.

Mary Elizabeth Shop
109 N. Second St.

Miss Helen Rauch and her guest,
Miss Virginia Dean, of Stephens
City, Va., student nurses In the Army
Hospital at Camp SSachary Taylor,
Louisville, Ky., wero recent guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Kdward C. Rauch.
120 South street.

\Yhat the Boys Saw In
France

70 Typical Pictures
of France, the French their
customs, habits and peculiarities.
Selected from over 1,000 taken
by a soldier in service. Also
Post Card Views of American
cemetery on Decoration Day, and
American docks. For prices and
particulars, write or call

EDWIN D. CROW
1512 Green St., larrisburg, Pa.

Are You Straining
Your Eyes?

Perfect Comfort can only be obtained by getting high-
grade glasses.

Cheap Bargain Sale Glasses arc not a saving in the long
run. They ruin many eyes.

Our reputation for reliability
guarantees you satisfaction

Gohl, Rinkenbach & Rouse
OPTOMETRISTS AND OPTICIANS

No. 22 N. 4th St.
HARRISBURG, PA.

"Where Glasses Are Made Right"

Great Outdoor Pageant
"The Strange Adventures of Miss Brown"

A Play in Three Acts Given by

The B. T. S. Literary Club
for the benefit of the Hainlyn School Community Club

on the lawn at

OAK PARK COLONY
(Opposite Colonial Country Club)

8.30 P. M., Thursday, July 31, 1919
In case ofrain play willbe postponed until Friday P. M., August 1

Starting Tomorrow ir*

Now Is Your Chance

RUBIN & RUBIN
Mid-Year Sale
In the face of rising markets; in spite of advanced prices, Rubin & Rubin announce their
semi-annual sale of optical goods. And adhering to their usual policy there will be no
charge for examinations, neither will any drops be used.

Note These Extremely Low Prices
Andy remember, fifteen years of constant practice in Harrisburg backs up every

claim we make.
Double Glasses for far and A Shell Frame spectacles or tf*pa df\
near, mounted in ten-year, AJU Nose Glasses, fitted with #O\J

large IORIC lenses. Soft £
guaranteed gold filled spec- gol(1 fllled ? ar pej ce. f
tacle frames. Special, ... Special

Gold Filled Finger TOR IP I
Piece Mountings 11/1111/ LEliuLu

Gold Filled finger piece /j
mountings guaranteed A restful lens /\u2666 AA l\ ral W$
into which wc will put which is ground \ I 111 \\
your own lenses without to the same cur- t y\ jSt
charge. Nose /h \u25a0 f-*\ vaturc of the eve. A ==:=:= \\
Glasses only. J I Sll Any size. Best \
Special ? quality. Special,
Your eyes fitted with a pair of flat spherical Your eyes fitted with a pair of flat spherical
lenses for far or near, A lenses for far or near <K
mounted in a guaranteed *b*J.OU mounted in a guaranteed S SOgold filled spectacle frame. T N gold filled spectacle frame. Y W *vv

Lenses rimmed with shell. Special with case in-
Extra large lenses and case eluded

This is a chance which may never come again. We are in position to offer you the above
opportunities at reductions which save you from 20 to 35 per cent, of the regular prices

RUBIN & RUBIN
Harrisburg's Leading Eyesight Specialists

320 Market St. Over The Hub
Open Wed. and Sat. Eves. Bell Phone 426-J.

Appointments at your convenience.

JULY 31, 1919.

Britten I. Budd, beads of the sur-
face and elevated lines, respectively,
and William D. Malion, interna-
tional president of the street car-
men's union, attended the confer-
ence with Governor Lowdcn.

The proposition offered an cight-
hoifr day, time and one-half for
overtime, and a maximum of sixty-
live cents an hour for surface car-
men and sixty-seven cents for ele-vated men.

Unless some means is found to
set the workers back on the cars
pending their final decision on the
proposition Chicago faces at least
two more days of the strike. A ref-
erendum, if taken Friday night, and
resulted favorably to acceptance ofthe proposition, probably would lie
completed in time to start cars Sat-
urday morning.

Mrs. Dana Purington and daught-ers, the Misses Mildred and Jean
Purington, of Bellevue, Pittsburgh,
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Whittaker, 1701 North Second street.

8


